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ABSTRACT 
A 4 x 2 factorial experiment was consummated during the two 

successive seasons of 2010 and 2011 at North Sinai Agric. Res. Station – 

Med. & Aroma. Dept., El-Arish City, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt to 

assess effect of packaging type (unpackaging, paper bags, foam dishes 

covered with cellophane or foam dishes covered with shrank film), 

keeping conditions on shelf (uncooling "    C and 25 – 40 % RH" or 

cooling "in refrigerator at      C and at 70-80% RH") and their 

interactions on quality and shelf life of Salvia officinals L. herb. 

Packaging fresh sage herb in foam dishes covered with cellophane 

or shrank film reduced tissues respiration rate and weight loss, 

simultaneously kept herb quality since under these packaging treatments 

the herb contained the highest values of chlorophyll a & b and essential 

oil percentage comparing to unpackaged (control) or packaged herb in 

paper bags.     

Keeping sage herb at low temperature (     C) and high RH (70-

80%) reduced respiration rate and weight loss%, but recorded the 

highest values represented chlorophyll a & b and essential oil %     

                                                          C and 25 – 40 

% RH). Generally, these effects were reflected as doubling shelf life of 

kept herb under cooling conditions comparing to longevity of herb kept 

in the room temperature.   

For interaction treatments between packaging types and keeping 

conditions, generally keeping the packaged sage herb in foam dishes 

covered with cellophane or shrank film in refrigerator at cool 

temperature and high RH resulted in the least respiration rate correlated 

with the highest contents of essential oil and chlorophyll in herb tissues. 
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Also, the same two interaction treatments increased the most main 

components of the extracted essential oil and significantly increased 

shelf life duration of herb comparing to the most other interaction 

treatments. 

Conclusively, results of such research suggest possibility of 

packaging sage herb in foam dishes covered with cellophane or shrank 

film and kept it in refrigerator at      C and at 70-80% RH for 

maintaining herb quality and for increasing shelf life duration. Chose 

cellophane or shrank film for dish covering may be related to the price, 

exportation and herb marketing. 

Key words: Salvia Officinals L., Herb Quality, Shelf Life,  Packaging 

Type, Keeping Conditions, Shelf 

 
    

INTRODUCTION 

Salvia officinalis L. (sage, also called garden sage, or common sage) is a 

perennial, evergreen sub-shrub, with woody stems, grayish leaves, and blue to 

purplish flowers. It is a member of the family Lamiaceae and is native to the 

Mediterranean region, though it has naturalized in many places throughout the 

world. It has a long history of medicinal and culinary use, and in modern times 

as an ornamental garden plant (Simon et al., 1984). Also, the common name 

"sage" is also used for a number of related and unrelated species. In addition, 

Kianbakht et al. (2011) stated that sage has for generations been listed as one 

of the essential herbs, along with parsley, rosemary and thyme. It has a savory, 

slightly peppery flavor. It appears in many European cuisines, notably Italian, 

Balkan and Middle Eastern cookery. Common sage is grown in parts of 

Europe for distillation of an essential oil, though other species such as Salvia 

fruticosa may also be harvested and distilled with it. The essential oil contains 

cineole, borneol, and thujone. Sage leaf contains tannic acid, oleic acid, 

ursonic acid, ursolic acid, carnosol, carnosic acid, fumaric acid, chlorogenic 

acid, caffeic acid, niacin, nicotinamide, flavones, flavonoid glycosides, and 

estrogenic substances.  

According to Moran (1982), the all the post-harvest principles that apply 

to leafy green tissues, also apply to the handling of fresh herbs. Despite the 

diverse botanical origin of the fresh herbs, the optimum post-harvest 

temperature for fresh thyme, oregano, rosemary, mints, sage, parsley, cilantro, 

savory, dill and tarragon is zero 
o
C, and under controlled conditions, a shelf 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rosemary
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Essential_oil
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life of 3 to 4 weeks can be achieved at this temperature (Kianbakht et al. 2011; 

and Rashed and Younis, 2010).  

Packages are convenient units for marketing and distribution of 

horticultural products, and they have many special requirements packages 

must protect the contents against damage during distribution and must 

maintain their shape, often for long periods at a relative humidity near 

saturation and sometimes after water drenching (Kintzios, 2000). The most 

suitable packaging material for extending shelf life of clearly stalks were poly 

ethylene, shrank-film, cellophane and polypropylene.  

Although the consumption of fresh- cut sage has increased in the past 

decade, little information was found on its post-harvest handling conditions 

according to the available literature.  

Therefore, the objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of 

package materials, shelf keeping conditions and their interactions on quality 

and shelf life of fresh Salvia officinalis L. herb. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This investigation was consummated during the two successive seasons 

of 2010 and 2011; at North Sinai Agric. Res. Station Lab., Med. & Aroma. 

Dept., El-Arish City, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt to evaluate the effect of 

packaging type, shelf conditions and their interactions on fresh herb quality 

and shelf life of sage (Salvia officinalis, L.) herb.  
 

Sage herb source: 

On July 15
th

 of the two tested seasons of 2010 and 2011, uniform grown 

sage plants which previously planted (on March 30
th

) at the Expt. Farm 

Station, Agric. Res. Center, El-Arish City, North Sinai Governorate and 

received the normal agricultural practices were harvested. Harvesting was 

done at early morning by cutting plant herbs about 5 cm above the soil 

surface. Harvested herbs were immediately transported to the Post-harvest 

Lab., Agric. Res. Center, El-Arish City, North Sinai Governorate. With arriving 

to the Lab., the defect herbs were eliminated; healthy herbs were washed using 

sodium hypochlorite solution (1 mg/ L) for 1 minute and centrifuged to 

remove the excess water. Clean herbs were weighted to samples, 100 g herb 

for each sample. Herb samples were gently tied separately using cotton tapes. 

Then, herb samples were packaged according to the design treatments.   
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Packaging treatments: 

Herb samples were set to packaging in four types as follows:  

1. Without packaging for control. 

2.  Packaging in paper bags. 

3. Packaging in foam dishes covered with cellophane.  

4. Packaging in foam dishes covered with shrank film. 

The paper bag dimensions were 25 X 15 cm. It was perforated, white in 

color and containing adhesive for closing. While, the foam dish dimensions 

was 25 X15 X 4 cm, and it was containing four perforate, each about 5 mm in 

diameter. 

Herb was packaged as one sample (100 g herb) per each package, and 

then packages were well sealed according the abovementioned treatments. 

Herb of control treatment was bare without any cover. Ten packages were 

represented as one replicate.  
  

Shelf keeping conditions: 

The packaged sage herbs were subjected on shelf to two conditions as 

follows: 

1. Room conditions: It was conducted by putting packaged herbs on shelf 

without cooling at       C and at 25 – 40 % relative humidity. 

2. Cool conditions: It was conducted by putting packaged herbs in 

refrigerator at      C and at 70-80% relative humidity. 
   

The experimental design:  

Such experiment included 8 interaction treatments which were the 

combinations between the 4 tested packaging levels and the 2 tested shelf keeping 

condition levels. The experimental treatments were arranged as a factorial experiment 

(4 X 2) in a completely randomized design, each treatment was represented with 3 

replicates and each replicate was represented with 10 packages. 
  

Data recorded: 

Since shrivel symptoms were quickly began on herb of control treatment 

during 2 to 3 days after keeping on shelf, herb quality was evaluated for all 

treatments during the two tested seasons after 3 days of keeping on shelf. 

However, herb quality was determined as follows: 

1. Fresh weight loss percentage: It was calculated according the following 

equation:  

       Weight loss % = (Initial weight - Final weight) / (Initial weight X 100).  
Since, Initial weight was 100 g per fresh sample. 
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2. Chlorophyll a and b (mg/g fresh weight): Fresh leaf disc samples were 

used to determine chlorophyll a and b according to the method described by 

Moran (1982). 

3. Volatile oil determinations: Volatile oil was extracted using steam 
distillation in Clevenger apparatus for three hours, and then oil percentage of 

the fresh herb was calculated according to the method described in British 

Pharmacopoeia (1963). In addition, during the 2
nd

 season the main 

components in extracted essential oil samples of each treatment were 

determined as percentages using GC/Mass analysis on a Hewlett-Packard 

5985 coupled with a HP MS instrument system. 

Besides that, respiration rate as mg CO2/ kg herb/ hour was determined 

according to Bower et al. (1998). Finally, shelf life duration was recorded. 

Shelf life duration was ended at about 30 % decay of herb; at this point the 

sage herb is unmarketable.  
 

Statistical analysis 

The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis according to Snedecor 
and Cochran (1980). The results were analyzed using factorial analysis of 

variance, according to the following model:  

Y h i k = µ + Ph + Si + PSh i + eh i k 

Where: Yh i k = Any observation; µ = Overall mean, Ph = Effect of packaging 

type (h =  , …. 4); Si = Effect of Shelf conditions treatments ( i = 1,2); PShi = 

Effect of interaction between packaging type and shelf conditions treatments      

( hi=  , …….,8 ) and ehik= The  random error. 

Mean separation was done using least significant difference test at 5% level 

(Steel and Torrie, 1980). Analysis of variances and mean comparison were 

performed using SPSS Software Version 20 (SPSS,  2010). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their interactions 

on Salvia officinals L. fresh herb shelf life during 2010 and 2011 seasons : 

 For the effect of packaging type, the data in Table 1 showed that the 

longest shelf life period occurred with Shrank-Film packages (9.5 and 9.15 

days in two seasons respectively) followed by cellophane packages (8.3 and 

8.15 days in two seasons respectively) while, the shelf life period in non-

packaged herb gave the lowest shelf life average (3.3 and 3.0 days in two 

seasons, respectively). 
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Table 1: Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their 

interactions on Salvia officinals L. fresh herb shelf life during 2010 and 

2011 seasons  

       Storage conditions  

(S)  

    

Packaging type (P) 

Uncooling Cooling Mean Uncooling Cooling Mean 

 1
st
 Season 2

nd
 Season 

Unpackaged  2.30 3.40 3.30 2.00 4.00 3.00 

Paper bags 3.30 6.00 4.65 3.30 6.30 4.80 

Foam dishes covered with 

cellophane    
6.30 10.3 8.30 5.00 11.3 8.15 

Foam dishes covered with 

shrank film 
7.00 12.0 9.50 6.30 12.0 9.15 

Mean  7.00 12.0 - 4.15 8.40 - 

L.S.D. at 0.05 for: S=0.04, P=0.04, SX P=0.01  S=0.04, P=0.04, SXP=0.01 

 

For the influence of the keeping conditions of the shelf life period 

increased significantly when keeping in the refrigerator compared with room 

temperature. 

Generally, data in  Table 1  showed that the longest shelf life duration of 

storing with Shrank-Film packages was followed by cellophane packages 

especially with cooling (12 and 11.30 days respectively) while, the shelf life 

period in non-packaging  herb and with paper packages were less even under 

cooling (4 and 6.30 respectively). These results may be due to a temperature in 

the most important factor affecting the longevity of harvested herbs [20] and 

film wrapping will reduce chilling injury and maintain internal quality even 

under optimum Keeping conditions (Cantwel & Reid, 2002; Rizzo and 

Muratore,  2009). 

 

2- Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions and their interactions on 

fresh weight loss, chlorophyll a & b and essential oil percentage of 

Salvia officinals L. herb during 2010 and 2011 seasons: 
The recorded data in Table 2 showed significant differences in fresh 

weight loss, chlorophyll a & b and essential oil percentage of Salvia officinals 
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Table 2: Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions and their interactions 

on fresh weight loss, chlorophyll a & b and essential oil percentage 

of Salvia officinals L. herb during 2010 and 2011 seasons. 

Treatments  

Fresh 

weight loss 

(%) 

Chlorophyll (mg/g F.W.) 
Essential oil 

(%) A B 

1
st
  2

nd
 1

st
  2

nd
  1

st
  2

nd
  1

st
  2

nd
  

Main effect of packaging type 

Unpackaged  44.1 44.6 1.39 1.37 0.34 0.38 1.47 1.53 

Paper bags 27.7 27.2 2.00 1.96 0.48 0.47 1.88 1.78 

Foam dishes covered with 

cellophane    
1.95 1.88 2.50 2.56 0.85 0.86 1.97 1.90 

Foam dishes covered with 

shrank film 
14.8 15.5 2.85 1.99 0.96 0.93 2.23 2.25 

L. S. D. At 0.05   0.34 0.42 0.012 0.012 0.012 0.01

2 

0.07 0.07 

Main effect of keeping conditions 

Uncooling  23.6 24.3 2.04 1.56 0.59 0.62 1.82 1.71 

Cooling  20.7 20.3 2.32 2.37 0.71 0.70 1.95 2.01 

L. S. D. At 0.05   0.28 0.34 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.06 

Interaction effect of packaging type X keeping conditions 

Unpackaged  
Uncooling  48.3 50.2 1.29 1.22 0.30 0.36 1.30 1.36 

Cooling  39.9 38.9 1.49 1.51 0.38 0.40 1.65 1.70 

Paper bags 
Uncooling  31.8 32.3 1.99 1.85 0.41 0.45 1.85 1.60 

Cooling  23.7 22.1 2.01 2.06 0.55 0.50 1.92 1.95 

Foam dishes 

covered with 

cellophane    

Uncooling  2.20 1.85 2.32 2.30 0.79 0.81 1.95 1.81 

Cooling  1.70 1.90 2.76 2.81 0.90 0.91 1.98 1.99 

Foam dishes 

covered with 

shrank film 

Uncooling  12.3 12.8 2.66 0.78 0.89 0.87 2.20 2.10 

Cooling  17.4 18.1 3.03 3.10 1.02 0.99 2.25 2.40 

L. S. D. 0.05   0.08 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.11 0.02 

      1
st
 = First season                       2

nd
 = Second season 

L. herb during 2010 and 2011 seasons due to the effect of packaging type, 

keeping conditions and their interactions. Also, the most important results of 

our variables were as follow: 

1- A- Fresh weight loss:  

Weight loss is a physiological event in fresh herbs that can be limited by 

controlling Keeping temperature and humidity, but also by using appropriate 
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packaging. In our investigation, the presented data in Table 2, showed that 

unpackaged (control) recorded the highest significant weight loss % was 

higher than 44 % which the visual value of these plants becomes unsuitable 

after 6 days in the two seasons followed by paper cases which were near 27 % 

after 6 days in the two seasons. However, weight loss % in cellophane 

packages were lower than 2%, followed by Shrank-Film package which was 

near 15 % in the two seasons.  

For the type of package, the data in Table 2 showed that the best results 

occurred with the lowest percentage of weight loss percentage which recorded 

with cellophane packages (1.95 and 1.88 % in two seasons respectively) while, 

the largest weight loss percentage was occurred with non-packaged  herb 

(44.10 and 44.55 % in two seasons, respectively). For the effect of the keeping 

conditions, the weight loss percentage decreased when the herb kept in the 

refrigerator compared with room temperature.  

Generally, the data indicated that the lowest weight loss percentage 

found with cellophane packages especially with cooling (1.70 and 1.85 % in 

two seasons respectively). So, the data indicated that the best significant 

results occurred with cellophane and Shrank-Film packages with cooling 

treatment through the two seasons compared with the traditional packages 

which gave the highest percentage of weight loss.  

The reduced total weight loss of herb in cellophane package condensation 

and keeping quality beyond 10 days. This result may be due to the better balance 

2 between CO and O concentrations inside the packaged which was achieved by 

faster cooling rate and pre-cooling improved the keeping quality of all the other 

yellowing susceptible herbs (Rashed,  2007 and Abdel-Kader et al., 2009).  
 

2- B- Chlorophyll (a) and (b) mg/g F.W: 
Color is the most evident parameter by which consumer’s salvia quality 

and so data in Table (2) revealed that chlorophyll (a) and (b) were as an 

indicator to herb color. The unpackaged treatment recorded the lowest 

significant chlorophyll-a (1.39 and 1.36 mg/g F.W in two seasons, 

respectively) and chlorophyll – b (0.34 and 0.38 mg/g F.W in two seasons, 

respectively) at the end of shelf life period comparing with other packages. 

The shrank-film package recorded the highest significant chlorophyll-a (2.85 

and 1.99 mg/g F.W in two seasons, respectively) and chlorophyll –b (0.96 and 

0.93 mg/g F.W in two seasons, respectively). 

For the influence of the keeping conditions of the uncooling treatment 

recorded the lowest significant chlorophyll-a (2.04 and 1.56 mg/g F.W in two 
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seasons, respectively) and chlorophyll –b (0.59 and 0.62 mg/g F.W in two 

seasons, respectively) at the end of shelf life period comparing with cooling 

treatment which recorded the highest significant chlorophyll-a (2.2.32 and 

2.37 mg/g F.W in two seasons respectively) and chlorophyll –b (0.71 and 0.70 

mg/g F.W in two seasons, respectively). 

 Generally, the data indicated that the shrank-film package under 

cooling treatment recorded the highest significant chlorophyll-a (3.03 and 3.10 

mg/g F.W in two seasons respectively) and chlorophyll –b (1.02 and 0.99 

mg/g F.W in two seasons respectively). In most cases it was a little variation 

between Shrank-film and cellophane cases especially with cooling condition 

through keeping (Kuenwoo et al., 2000; Rashed, 2007 and Hagen, et al., 

2009).  
 

2 – C- Essential oil percentage: 

 Data in Table 2 showed significant differences in the percentage of the 

volatile oil, which due to packages type, Keeping conditions and their interaction. 

Also, the package treatments gave the best volatile oil % compared to 

unpackaged one after the shelf life. In addition,  the data in  Table 2  showed that 

the biggest volatile oil percentage  occurred with Shrank-Film packages (2.23 and 

2.25 % in two seasons respectively) followed by cellophane packages (1.97  and 

1.90 % in two seasons respectively) while, in non-packaged  herb gave the lowest 

oil percentage (0.34 an 0.38  % in two seasons respectively). 

For the influence of the keeping conditions of the oil percentage was 

higher when the herb kept in the refrigerator (1.95 and 2.01 % in two seasons, 

respectively) than with room temperature (1.82 and 1.71 % in two seasons, 

respectively). 

Generally, shrank-film packages under cooling condition through two 

seasons (2.25 % and 2.40 % in two seasons respectively). In the same trend, 

the oil% recorded an increasing percentage under cooling conditions for all 

packages types. This may be due to the effect of the higher respiration rates on 

product temperature, decomposition of organic matter, transpiration losses, 

reduction in external quality traits and decline inactive constituents (Bottcher 

et al., 2001 and Rashed, 2007). 
 

3- Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their 

interactions on essential oil main components during 2011 season 

 At the end of the shelf life of each type of packages the data in Table 3 

reported that GC/MS analysis of the volatile oil resulted in the identification of  
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Table 3: Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their 

interactions on essential oil main components during 2011 season  

Treatments  

Essential oil main components (%) 

α- 

Thujone 

 

Camphor 

α- 

Pinene 

 

β- 

Thujone 

 

Camphene 
1,8 

Cineole 

Unpackaged  

Uncooling  32.0 18.9 3.19 3.63 2.15 0.85 

Cooling  35.1 20.1 4.13 4.50 2.80 0.89 

Paper bags 

Uncooling  33.2 21.2 3.99 3.99 2.50 1.01 

Cooling  35.6 23.6 4.55 4.20 2.99 1.19 

Foam dishes 

covered with 

cellophane    

Uncooling  38.0 22.9 4.32 4.99 2.97 1.35 

Cooling  39.9 24.9 5.96 5.01 3.01 1.89 

Foam dishes 

covered with 

shrank film 

Uncooling  38.3 24.3 5.50 5.21 3.12 1.51 

Cooling  41.0 26.2 6.11 5.65 3.55 1.90 

 

47 constituents, which account for 94.90% of the oil. Its chemical composition 

is characterized by high amounts of α-thujone, camphor, α-pinene, β-thujone, 

Camphene and 1, 8 Cineole. In the same trend, the best type of package which 

keeps the main components of the volatile oil in high percentage was Shrank- 

film package under cooling condition followed decently by cellophane 

package under cooling condition in the end of shelf life duration. 

On the other hand, the package which keeps the main components of the 

volatile oil in lowest value was unpackaged herb under non-cooling condition 

followed by cellophane package under non-cooling condition in the end of 

shelf life duration. This is based on the fact that temperature cause depletion of 

respiratory substrates, resulting in oxidizing conditions, while cool 

temperature preserve high levels of respiratory substrates and thus maintaining 

reducing conditions (LIMA, 2004 and Kenned & Wightman, 2011). 
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4- Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their 

interactions on respiration rate (mg CO2 /kg/ h) of Salvia officinals L. 

fresh herb during 2010 and 2011 seasons: 

 The data in Table 4 showed that unpackaged herb recorded the highest 

significant respiration rate in the end of herb shelf life followed by paper 

packages. On the other hand, Shrank-Film package reduced respiration rate 

during Keeping period. However, the herb under cooling conditions gave the 

lowest rate of respiration (CO2 mg/kg/hr). 

 
Table 4: Effect of packaging type, keeping conditions on shelf and their interactions 

on respiration rate (mg CO2 /kg/ h) of Salvia officinals L. fresh herb during 

2010 and 2011 seasons  

   Storage conditions  

(S)   

   

Packaging type (P) 

Uncooling Cooling Mean Uncooling Cooling Mean 

 1
st
 Season 2

nd
 Season 

Unpackaged  115.3 100.1 107.7 111.3 98.1 104.7 

Paper bags 108.9 90.0 99.5 106.8 89.1 98.0 

Foam dishes covered with 

cellophane    
80.1 60.3 70.2 79.1 60.1 69.6 

Foam dishes covered with 

shrank film 
75.2 55.3 65.3 73.9 53.8 63.9 

Mean  94.9 76.4 - 92.8 75.3 - 

L.S.D. 0.05 for: S=5.20, P=5.20,    S X P=9.36  S=4.30,  P=4.30,  SXP=8.51 

 

Moreover, Shrank-Film under cooling scored the best type of package. 

The results indicated that the respiration rate is an important parameter to 

prolong the visual quality of fresh herb production this may be attributed to 

the polypropylene 2 film better for the modified atmosphere (CO2 and O2) 

inside the package and Shrank-Film at 8 μm film (CE80) was   high in 

contents of CO2 and ethylene (Abdel-Kader et al 2009 and Vandekinderen et 

al 2009). 

Conclusively, from these results of such research suggest possibility of 

packaging sage herb in foam dishes covered with cellophane or shrank film 

and kept it in refrigerator at      C and at 70-80% RH for maintaining herb 
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quality and for increasing shelf life duration. Chose cellophane or shrank film 

for dish covering may be related to the price, exportation and herb marketing. 
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التعبئت  بنوعتأثر جودة عشب المريميت وفترة صلاحيته 

 والتغليف وظروف الحفظ على الرف

 
 

 **المكبوي محمد عبد الحميد  -** محمد يبسر حسه - *حسبم الديه رمضبن عواد محيسه

 *سليمبن هويدا محمد -

 .هصر –هركز الجحْس الزراع٘خ  –هعِذ ثحْس الجضبر٘ي  *

 .هصر –ج٘ئ٘خ ثبلعرٗش ** كل٘خ الزراعخ ّالعلْم ال
 

فتتٖ  2200،  2202( ختت ا الوْصتتو٘ي الوززتتبل٘٘ي X 2 4أجرٗتذ رررثتتخ عبهل٘تتَ  

هحطخ الجحْس الزراع٘خ ثشوبا صٌ٘بء ، ثقضن الٌجبربد الطج٘خ ّالعطرٗخ، هذٌٗتخ العترٗش، 

هحبفظخ شوبا صٌ٘بء ، ثوصر لزق٘٘ن رأص٘ر ًوظ الزعجئخ ّالزغل٘ف  ثذّى رغل٘ف ، رعجئخ فتٖ 

، أّ رعجئخ فٖ أطجبق هي الفتْم  ثبلض٘لْفبىّرق٘خ ، رعجئخ فٖ أطجبق هي الفْم هغلفخ  أك٘بس

هغلفخ ثطجقخ ث صز٘ك هطبط٘تخ رق٘قتخ ( ّلزق٘ت٘ن فترّظ افتش العشتت علتٔ الترظ  ثتذّى 

% ، أّ ثزجرٗتذ فتٔ ص جتخ  42 -22م ّرطْثتخ ًضتج٘خ رزتراّي ثت٘ي 2  0±22رجرٗذ علتٔ 

%( ّرفبع رِن علٔ جْدح عشت الورٗو٘خ  02 -72 م ّرطْثخ ًضج٘خ ث٘ي 2  0±2علٔ 

 ّهذح ص ا٘زَ. 

ثطجقتتخ  أّ ثبلضت٘لْفبى هغطتبح فتتْم أطجتبق فتٖ الطتتب ط الورٗو٘تخ رعجئتخ عشتت ٓأد

ّقلل هي  الأًضرخ رٌفش هعذا إلٔ خفض shrank filmرق٘قخ هي الج صز٘ك الوطبطٖ 

الوعتبه د  ُتهٍ رحتذ ا٘تش العشتت علتٔ جتْدح الْ ى ، ّفٔ الْقذ ًفضتَ اتبفش فقذاى

 الٌضتتجخ ّ ة ّ أ الكلْرّف٘تتل هتتي القتت٘ن أعلتتٔ العشتتت علتتٔ  اازتتْٓ للزعجئتتخ ّالزغل٘تتف

 الوعجتأ فتٖ ثبلعشتت أّ( الوقبرًتخ  هغلتف ثبلعشتت الغ٘تر العطرٕ هقبرًخ للزٗذ الوئْٗخ

  .هي الْرق أك٘بس

ّرطْثتتخ ًضتتج٘خ ( ط 0±  2  هٌخفضتتخ اتترارح درجتتخ علتتٔ الورٗو٘تتخ عشتتجخ افتتش

 قلل هتي هعتذا رتٌفش العشتت ّهتي هقتذار الفقتذ فتٖ  التْ ى  %( ،( % 02-72هررفعخ  

ّالٌضجخ الوئْٗخ للزٗذ العطرٕ  ة ، أ لوحزْٓ الكلْرّف٘ل الووضلخ الق٘ن أعلٔ صرل ّلكي

-22،   هئْٗتخ درجتخ 22  اترارح الغرفتخ درجتخ علتٔ الترظ علٔ العشت ثْضع هقبرًخ

 لفزترح صت ا٘خ العشتت اد كوضبعفخالزأص٘ر ُهٍ اًعكضذ ، عوْهب   (% رطْثخ ًضج٘خ42

ثفزتترح ثقتبء العشتتت الوحفتْف  رحتتذ  هقبرًتخ الزجرٗتتذ فترّظ ل صتزخذام عٌتتذ الحفتش رحتتذ

  .الغرفخ ارارح فرّظ درجخ

العشب الطازج من  ، وجد ان حفظ التعبئة وظروف الحفظ بين اما بالنسبة للتداخل
 الثلاجوة فوي فوي و السوولوفان ا فويل  بالشوران  مغطوا  فوو   في أطباق وتعبئتها المريمية 
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 أعلى نسبة مناعطى اطول فتر  حفظ و % 07-07ورطوبة نسبية 0±5درجة حرار  
نسوبة المكونوا   ، زاد أيضوا .انسوجة العشوب فوي أ و ب  الكلوروفيولو الزيو  العطور 

 . المعاملا  الاخرى مقارنة مع الفعالة فى الزي  الطيار
  :التوصية

فوي الطازجوة    المريميوة عشوبةل التعبئوة والتغليوف إمكانيوة تشير إلوى البحث اهذ نتائج من

درجوة  1 ± 5 الثلاجوة فوي فوي وأبقاهوا فويل  -الشوران  أو السويلوفانب مغطوا  فوو    أطبواق

 .حفظال مد  وزياد  عشبال جود  للحفاظ على من الرطوبة النسبية٪ 07-07 علىو مئوية
 السوعرب قود تكوون ذا  ةولة الطبوق تغطيوةل الشوران  فويل  او السولوفان اريواختكموا ان 
 .للعشب والتةدير التسويق وسهولة

 


